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READ Y IN NOVEMBER— Construction continues on the new tw o-story Student Union.

Self-sufficient University Center
plans dining room improvements
By M ICHAEL JOHNSON
Staff W riter
When w ill the new student
union, University Center, be
finished? W ill the p rices be
different? W ill the hours be
the same? What is going to be
there? W ill the artsy-craftsy
set be separated from the
Greeks or vice versa?
In an interview with E L GAUCHOt Robert Lor den, executive
director o f the
Associated
Students, commented on some
of these questions. Concerning
p rices, Lorden said that the
Student Union is meant to be
and is a self-sufficient opera
tion. Its purpose is to give
the students the best fo r the
least amount of money.
T h ere w ill not be a p rice
ra is e in the bookstore.
However, the restaurant w ill
be open between 16 and 18
hours a day, seven days a week.
China and silverw are w ill be
used rather than paper plates
and plastic knives and forks.
F o r this, students w ill pay
slightly more fo r food.
A scram ble system w ill be
used in the dining room , to be

situated on the ground flo o r.
Large windows and an outdoor
balcony w ill provide students
with a view of the lagoon and
the ocean. Tables w ill be varied
sizes; some w ill seat groups of
eight in a c irc le . T h ere w ill
also be sm aller tables appro
priate fo r more intimate con
versation.
A lso included in the firs t
complex w ill be several listen
ing room s, in which three or
four people may enjoy record 
ed music. There w ill also be
la rg er rooms fo r listening, a
card room , b illiard room , and
an arts area.
HOBBY CENTER
It is thought that this arts
area w ill be a hobby center.
A rtis ts w ill demonstrate their
crafts, and a photo lab w ill
supply interested students with
equipment to develop photo
graphs.
In a large reading lounge,
daily newspapers from many
California cities w ill allow stu
dents to keep up with the local
events of their hometown.
Student offices w ill be on the

VISTA to recruit student volunteers
to fight national war against poverty
VISTA, volunteers in service
to A m erica, w ill set up a table
by the library tom orrow and
Friday to recruit students in the
national War against Poverty.
Often described as the Peace
C orps at home, VISTA w ill p ro 
vide volunteers to liv e and work
with the poverty stricken im m i
grant laborer camps, Indian r e 
servations, urban slums, and
mental institutions in 28 com
munities across the nation.
VARIED TASKS
Volunteers
w ill work in a
variety of tasks in education,
health, counselling, and com
munity development. They w ill
be tutors, teacher’ s aids, group
leaders, Interview ers, and En
glish teachers.
During their one-year term ,
volunteers
w ill
receive
a
monthly living allowance, and a

readjustment allowance of $50
p er month at the end of their
year service.
REPRESENTATIVES
Campus Representatives w ill
be Judith Sali&>ury from W estfie ld , New Jersey, and M rs.
Dorothy Barker of New Y ork.
M iss S all& u ry is a graduate
of Vassar. She earned her B A .
degree in English in 1962. Upon
graduation,
she served two
yea rs with the Peace Corps in
S ierra
Leone, West A fr ic a ,
teaching English.
B efore joining VISTA staff,
M rs. Barker was Radio and
Television D irector fo r the
United N egro C ollege Fund, a
federation of 32 p rivate col
leges. She attended New York
University and was active in
many community a ffa irs of the
city.

upper le v e l, together with the
radio station.
How is all this to be f i 
nanced? Some years ago the
Student Union Building Fund
was created; any one could con
tribute to it. Up to fiv e years
ago there w ere money drives.
These drives stopped when
each student was assessed when
he paid his fees. However, con
tributions still flow in. It has
been the policy of RHA to give
half of the profits from the
vending machines to the Stu
dent Union Fund. T h ere is now
about $18,000 in the fund. This
money is to be used fo r furn
ishings.
Most of the remaining two
and one-half m illion dollars is
coming from the federal gov
ernment in the form of a HHFA
loan. The student assessment
guarantees repayment. Because
of the increased enrollment, the
realization of Unit Two comes
clo ser.
UNIT TWO
Unit two w ill be located be
tween Ortega Commons and Unit
One of the Student Union, It
w ill provide room fo r la rge
meetings, and among other
things it w ill house a bowling
alley. Planning fo r this part of
the complex w ill begin soon, and
presently, Lorden estimates
that construction could begin as
soon as two years from now.
However, those who eagerly
await the completion of Unit
One w ill be happy to know that
its completion is scheduled fo r
Novem ber, 1965. The official
opening w ill be in January of
the next spring sem ester.
T o some, the present student
union is nothing but a glam or
ized army barracks. However,
others get a sense of rustic
pleasure by sitting in either
side, smeUing the Oder of the
now famous Student Union ham
burgers and watching the inter
esting people walk about. A t any
rate, it is evident that when the
old SU passes, so w ill a seg
ment of UCSB life . The new Uni
versity Center w ill make the
campus appear to be m ore of
the cosmopolitan center that it
is likely to become.

Selma registration
object of noon rally
SNCC slates 'freedom march,’
asks campus leaders to join
By B E T T Y BROWN
Santa Barbara Friends of SNCC w ill sponsor a sympathy
freedom march today at noon to protest the recent violence at
Selma, Alabama, stated chairman Lauren Fish er.
Students w ill assem ble in the North Hall patio. Then they
w ill march along the South Hal walk, through Stork P laza and
proceed to the SU F re e Speech area. Singing during the march
w ill unify students in their cause,
come of the Selma situation.
M r. Hague Foster, philosophy
F ifty students met that evening
professor, and several members
to discuss various possibilities,
of the Santa Barbara Friends
then preparations fo r the stu
of SNCC
w ill give
Short
dent ra lly . P ro fesso rs w ere
speeches on the Selma march.
asked to dism iss classes as
Then Reverend Robert Howland
11:00 and all students w ere
of URC w ill b riefly explain the
urged to participate in the rally.
National Council of Church’ s
Last night when UC L A ’ s Stu
ro le in Selma activities. His
dent L egislative Council met, a
speech w ill close with benedic
$640 appropriation was intro
tion.
duced, which, if passed, would
enable
students
to borrow
UCLA R A L L Y
money and send telegram s p ro 
Yesterday at UCLA about
testing the Selma violence.
1000 students participated in a
Mike Z e ll, “ Daily Bruin” edi
sympathy freedom ra lly pro
torial editor, in discussing the
testing Sunday’ s Selma c ris is .
ra lly , said “ In the past two
Faculty speakers at the rally
yea rs I ’ve never seen such en
included Hans M eyerhoff of the
thusiastic response to a student
philosophy department and his
political appeal."
tory
professor F e re King.
The president of the Graduate
Students
Association
an d
several undergraduates also
addressed the group.
Speakers
emphasized the
need fo r sending telegram s to
the senators and to the P r e s i
dent. Such telegram s attempt
to exert
pressure
on the
federal government to provide
protection fo r those protesting
Sunday’ s injustice and to send
federal registra rs to the South.
A t the tim e of the ra lly 150
telegram s had been sent and it
was estimated that by the end
of the rally, another 300 had
been wired.
Monday a crowd of 50 students
ra llied to protest the use of
incidental fees fo r building the
new football stadium. A fte r
about fo rty -fiv e minutes, Jim
Berland,
a student
council
m ember, got upandbegan read
ing an a rticle about Selma from
the Los Angeles T im es.
Berland then asked fo r stu
dent help to influence the out-

UCSB STUDENTS
M iss Fisher urges all UCSB
students and faculty members
to participate in today’ s march
in protest of the brutality and
violence administered by the
state troopers Sunday when 600
N egroes marched from Selma
to Montgomery.
She also stated that last night,
m em bers
of AS L egislative
Council w ere invited to p arti
cipate in . the march. Student
leaders, she feels, should voice
their opinions regarding Issues
of national importance. In addi
tion, a personal letter was sent
to Chancellor Cheadle inviting
him to participate in the march,
“ Speakers tom orrow w ill di
vulge background information
on this racial situation and w ill
discuss in detail the events that
occurred in Selma Sunday and
yesterday,” she said.
“ In addition,” she explained,
“ speakers w ill attempt to show
how the recent incidents in Sel
ma involve every American.”

Cohen moderates 'Inside Red China,'
uncensored film cf Chinese mainland
Robert Cohen, noted A m e ri
can Special Correspondent, w ill
present a film lecture, “ Inside
Red China,” tom orrow at 4p.m .
in Campbell Hall. This film is
the result of a six-week, 7,000
m ile tour of the Chinese main=
land which Cohen made fo r NBC.
While vacationing in Moscow,
Cohen was asked to film a group
of Am erican students that went
to China. He set off on the
Trans-Siberian Railway head
ing fo r Peking, where he was
surprised to find the Chinese
w illin g to let him film every
thing in sight.
Cohen captured in his photo
graphy many norm ally fo r 
bidden things including bridges,
planes, tanks, and the inside of
a p olitical prison. He also pho
tographed U.S. “ Turncoats,”
the
cooperative farm life ,
p rim itive labor, Shanghai, the
National Day Parade and many
other sights.
His film , the fir s t completely
uncensored one from China

since the Communist victory in
1949, was sent to. New York
without even being seen by the
Communists.

Kerr resigns,
no statement
University P r e s i d e n t
Clark K e rr and UCB Acting
Chancellor Martin M yerson submitted resignations
to the Board of Regents
yesterday, according to the
Associated P ress.
Reliable sources say the
r e s i g n a t i o n s w ere
prompted
by the con
troversy on the Berkeley
campus, although no public
statement was available at
press tim e.
The resignations would
become effective March 25,
the date of the next session
of the Regents.

